
2 ActNo.2 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 2

AN ACT

SB 55

Amending the act of June 24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act concerning town-
ships of the first class; amending, revising, consolidating, and changing the law
relating thereto,” making further provision for the formation, organization,powers
and expensesof the Stateassociationof townshipcommissioners..

The. GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 620, act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), known
as “The First ClassTownship Code,” reenactedand amendedMay 27,
1949 (P. L. 1955), and amendedSeptember7, 1955 (P. L. 563), is

amendedto read:
Section 620. Formation of State AssociationAuthorized.—Thefor-

niation of a State associationof township commissionersis hereby au-
thorized. The township commissionersand not more than three other
officers of the township designatedby the township commissioners,in-
cluding the delegate provided for by section six hundred twenty-one,
may attend such meeting. The associationshall hold annual meetings,
at such time and place within the Commonwealthas it may designate,
for the purposeof discussingvarious questionsand subjectspertaining
to the duties of townshipcommissioners,andfor the purposeof devising
uniform, economical, and efficient methodsof administeringthe affairs

of townships.
The association,at its annual meeting, by majority vote of all the

voting delegatesthererepresented,shallhavepower to adopt andamend

bylaws to govern the associationwhich shall govern the qualifications

of delegates,election of officers, their designation,qualifications and

duties,paymentof dues and otherorganizationaldetails. The association

shall function under these bylaws for advancing the interest of and

bettermentof townshipgovernmentin townshipsof the first class.

The dues as adoptedin these bylaws are legal expendituresof the

townships and shall be used to pay for the services,publicationsand

other expenses,including the rental and acquisitionof real estateto be

usedfor associationpurposesand activities authorizedby the association
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or incurred in behalf of the association by its officers and executive

committee.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 16th day of March, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 3

AN ACT

SB 71

Amending the act of June25, 1895 (P. L. 275), entitled,as amended“An act dividing
the cities of this State into four classeswith respect to their population, and
designating the mode of ascertaining and changing the classification thereof in
accordancetherewith,” extending the time for reclassifying cities of the second
class A upon a decreaseor increaseof population.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2, act of June 25, 1895 (P. L. 275), entitled, as
amended“An act dividing the cities of this State into four classeswith
respect to their population, and designating the mode of ascertaining
and changing the classification thereof in accordance therewith,”
amendedJuly 14, 1961 (P. L. 649), is amendedto read:

Section 2. The classificationof said cities respectively,shallbe ascer-
tained and fixed by reference to the last two precedingUnited States
decennialcensuses,and wheneverit shall appearby both of such cen-
suses,that any city of the first, secondor secondA classhas decreased
in population below the minimum population figures prescribedfor its
current classification,or that any city of the second,secondA or third
classhas increasedabovethe maximum populationfigure prescribedfor
its current classification,it shall be the duty of the Governor,under the
greatseal of the Commonwealth,to certify the fact accordingly,which

certificate shall be entered at large upon the minutes of the councils
of such city and recordedin the office for recording the deedsof the
proper county. No change in classification or in the existing form of
government shall become effective until [four] ten years after the

certification of the fact of decreaseor increaseof population by the

Governor: Provided, That the court of quarter sessionsof the county
in which the city is locatedshall appoint a charter commissionto study


